
 
Policy on Small Press Publications 

 
Congratulations on publishing your book! We know how hard you worked to get here! 

 

Many people have come in to Hunter Street Books to ask if we can sell their books. And we’d love to – 

but it’s more complicated than that. In order to get books we have to set up terms with distributors. 

There are hundreds and hundreds of distributors in this world! We can’t get terms with everyone. 

Terms are: free freight, percentage discount and minimum orders. However, if we don’t deal with your 

distributor, don’t worry. We still want to try to support you. If we can’t sell your books, we think we 

can help you sell them. And combine that with making money for our business so we can stay in 

business! This is how we can do so: 

 

1. If you are interested in selling your books at Hunter Street Books, you or your publisher can 

apply to rent a table in the store, on a first come, first serve basis. We will be offering this book 

table as often as we can, for a two-hour period, including the time you will need to set up and 

clean up. Each author can rent a table only once every six months. So you could rent the table 

for two hours on a Saturday afternoon to sell your own books. And keep the profit! 

 

2. The rent for this table is $100 for two hours, maximum two hours. A non-refundable deposit 

of $50 is required at time of booking. 

 

3. We are sure you’ll be careful, but if any damages incur from selling at this table, you will be 

responsible for the damages. 

 

4. If you go over the maximum time, fees will apply.  

 

We love to support small presses and hope this gives you a chance to get your books out to readers. 

The policies are strict because of the large number of local writers publishing in a variety of small 

presses. The rental fee helps Hunter Street Books stay in business as we try to help you succeed even 

more. 

 

If you are interested in booking a table, please fill out the attached form and submit it to Hunter Street 

Books at:  Hunter Street Books 

164 Hunter Street West, Unit 3 

Peterborough, Ontario K9H 2L2 

(705)400-8229; hunterstreetbooks@gmail.com 

 

mailto:hunterstreetbooks@gmail.com


Hunter Street Books – Book Table Application Form 
Please print clearly in black or blue ink. 

 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Website:______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Title of book: _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Publishing Platform (i.e., Createspace) or Small Press Publisher:______________________ 

 

Price of book: _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Preferred date and time (Please list three dates and we will try to accommodate you):________________________; 

_________________________; _________________ 

 

Brief description of book, including genre:_______________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Deposit: _______Y __________N    Amount:___________________ 

 

 

 
164 Hunter Street West, Unit 3 

Peterborough, Ontario K9H 2L2 

(705)400-8229; hunterstreetbooks@gmail.com 
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